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leetions assisted it the piano by Miss

GUEST OF HONOR Francis Ronan and Miss, GertrudeNEWS OF THE THEATRES '. AT SHOWER McCarthy. Late in the evening ;a
buffet lunch was served.

Those present were Miss Kathryn nixmiA delightful miscellaneous showet Giblin, Miss Margaret Stapleton,
was given on Tuesday evening at the Miss Sadie Greenstein, Miss Gertrude

& . Vf " home of Mrs. M. Dargan, 40 Part j McCarty, Miss Gertrude Callahan,s . terrace in honor of Miss Nellie Ella
more,

Miss Janet Rosene, the Misses Eliza-
beth,who is soon- ; to become stha Jane and Kathryn Dargan, Miss

bride of William Stieler. The house Francis Ronan, Miss Kellie Ellsmore,
was very prettily decorated with the Misses Josephine and Mary Dar-

gan,spring flowers. The gifts for the Miss Mary and Miss Anna Ells-
more Economical Values in the Annexbride-ele-ct were numerous and beau-

tiful.
and Mrs. J. Blair, Mrs. Anna

During the evening Miss Ja-ne- t Ellsmore, Mrs. R. Kunch, Mrs. a.
Rozene rendered many violin se-- Fay and Mrs. M. Dargan. Hosiery and Underwear for Women and Children

Specials in Children's Hosiery
How to Keep Baby Wash Dress Goods in the basement

i' t-- vfw TmpJtyi Smiling and We. Voiles
Pretty flowered

Ginghams
pat-- Blocks and plaids for

children's frocks.

50 cts- -

See that the daily functions are regular and normal terns.
X TOU can t expect the little BRW cts.ones to be happy and plav- - 45Y
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NOW PLAYING AT PLAZA THEATRE

Children's Hosiery
Lisle finish in a good White stockings

Poplins
Mercerized finishi in a
good line of colors.

59 cts.

Ladies' Hose
The well known 'Dur-
ham" make. Gauze
lisle, fashioned foot.
Black and Cordovan,
An ideal summei
stocking.

50 cts.

for
Thebeginning to- - boys and girls.the West End Theatre,

day.

EMPIRE.,

black which counts for
much these days. Sizes
5 to 92.

35 cts.
Dolores Cassinelli is the' star at the

Emcire theatre, today. The newest

season for white shoes
is upon us which
means white stock-
ings to match. All
sizes,
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and the stomach bloated. The
normal habit of children is to be
happy and when you notice them
cross and fretful you will usually
find constipation is responsible.

Perhaps they have missed that
daily function so necessary to
comfort and health. Look at the
tongue and see if the breath is

, bad. Watch for belching. These
are the tell-ta- le symptoms of con-

stipation. Tonight give a little
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
which you can buy at any drug
store, and it will act in the morn-
ing and the troublesome symp-
toms promptly disappear.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
a combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin. Unlike the
harsher physics it acts gently and
without griping so that while
grownups can use it freely it can
also be given to a tiny baby with
perfect safety. Thousands of
American families would not think

ng

cts.

picture of this radiant Cameo Girl is
"Tarnished Reputations," which is
said to be a highly dramatic and
tense story depicting the efforts of a

young girl to overcome the obstacles
Kate placed in her path.

The action of the story takes one
from the country studio of an artist
to a sweatshop in the city, a night
court, a girl's reformatory and behind

3 pairs for J--
J
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house for the emergency arises
almost daily when it is needed.

In spite of the fact that Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 511
Washington St., hdonticeUo, Illinois.

the scenes in A theatre.

; POLK.
"Reclaimed," the struggle for a

soul between love and hate, is a
aj story with the pro-Iqg-

laid in Mexico, where Lola, a
liiilf --breed mother, begs her child,
Amorita, to have revenge upon the
man who caused her death and that
of her husband.

The story is principally concerned
with the way in which the girl carries
out her vow of vengeance.

f This his feature photoplay opens at
Toli's today.

I Pathe News will relate In graphic
lorm the many events of Europe and
the United States which are in the
daily news press.

In vaudeville Allan Dfaehart will
present Robert Hyman and Virginia
.Mann in a full stage comedy entitled
"$5,009 a Tear.

Hip Raymond, direct from the
York Hippodrome, will give for

Kridgeport's approval his latest and
best variety offering--

. Fiddler and
Steve, appear in a rapid-fir- e talk-
ing!. Poster Ball and company present
"The Veteran and Slyman All
Arabs, eight men in a full stage
whirling dance episode, will startle
ind astound.

By courtesy of "Pathe News George
P. Mara of Bridgeport and Mrs. Mara
are shown in a separate film reel
opening the Democratic National
Campaign at San Francisco.

cne Read HfTRTf
"Tarnished Reputations" is an or-

iginal story by Leonce Perrer, also
the producer of the feature. Mme.
Alice Blache, the first woman photo-
play director and one of the foremost
in the industry, directed the picture.
Miss Cassinelli is given strong support
by Albeit Roscoe, George Deneu-bour- g

and Ned Burton.

MUSICAL CLUBS

LAST MEETING

Mrs. William H. Com ley of 20

Crown street opened her home yes-

terday afternoon for the final meet-
ing of the Wednesday Afternoon
Musical club. "The ' Dance" was the
subject of the theme ofthe afternoon
and a delightful program of light
compositions was arranged by Mrs.
Philip Bill, who was in charge. Mrs.
Arthur Comley presided at the tea
which followed at the close of the
meeting and was assisted by Mrs.
John M. Sterling, Mrs. Charles S.
Cole, Mrs. Louise Pfaa, Miss Anna
Kartigan, Miss Philip Bill, Mrs.
August Englehard and Miss Jennie

"Peg C My Heart" pronounced the
"best of all comedies with a huge ele-
ment of heart interest, is still at-

tracting capacity houses at the Lyria
theatre. The production will run fot
the balance of the week. The p?aj
is replete with humor of the QuainJ
old fashioned type and Mary Ann
Dentler, who appears in the title rol
has the faculty of bringing it out
to the best advantage.

Next week the players will be seen
in what is recognized as the best of
ah the bed room farces which have
come to this city.

Manager George Arvine has ar-

ranged another attractive program
for the photoplay concert on Sunday
night in which the feature will be
presented by Robert Warwick who
stars in The Argyle Case," one of
his strongest pictures. In addition to
this there will he the 15th episode
of that feature serial "The lipn
Man" a comedy by the Sennett come-
dians and the Pathe News.

Fltzroy. The program arranged was
as follows:

"Like" a Mighty
Army Moves

Piano duet Two Hungarian
Dances, Brahms; Mrs. Alice Lyons
Rogers and Miss Edith Proudman.

Violin solos "La Gitana," Kreis- -
ler; "Slavonic Dances, No. 1, in G
Minor," Dvorak-Kreisle- r; Mrs. Ethel
Wade Birnbaum,' accompanist. Miss Church cBlaclcstone.

Soprano solo "H Bacio," Arditti;
Miss Mabel Smith.

Piano solo Selected, Miss Eliza-
beth limont

Contralto solo "My Love in the
Garden," Corinne Moore Lawson;
Miss Jennie Fltzroy, accompanist, mi a t m

Miss Ethel Pigg.

WBK.
Wrru A. Brady's everlasting suc-

cess " ' w ay Down East, win be seen
at the Parle theatre for three nights,
and one matraee, opening Monday,
April IX IS, 14. Matinee on Wed-

nesday, with an entire new produc-
tion and effects, in fact this

Inirty divisions of mat armyViolin solo "Air de Ballet," d
Iieriot; Miss Elena. Barraja, accom
panist. Miss Edna Northrop. --thirty denominations are s MrtfSoprano solo "Nymphs andyear's revival has far outdone any Fauns," Bemberg; Eleanor Lines
Powell, accompanist Miss Ethel Pigj

Piano solo "Valse Gracile
Henry W. Parker; "Tarentelle,
Thome; Mrs. William Nothnagle.

'

jtmoving forward in a nation-
wide cooperative campaign.Soprano solo Selected, Mrs. Henry

L. Bishop.
Piano solos "Polonaise," in C

sharp Minor, Chopin; Waltz, in C
sharp Minor, Chopin; Mrs. William.
M. Comley, Jr.

FWT IX JAPAN.

Tokio, April 8 A striking feature
of the epidemic of influenza here was
the grotewiae appearance of Tokio
crowds wearing all kinds of respira
tors, from the celluloid artificial nose
to the patch of black tastefully em
broidered by the aesthetic school girl.
Innoculation with preventive serum
was tried, it is claimed with good re-
sults, though in certain cases it was
said to be as fatal as the disease it-

self. The deaths from influenza in

army that stands still is really retreating. The
THE command was a forward command, "Go ye

all the World."
Out of the war the churches emerged with a new sense

of the urgency of that command.

"We must move forward all along the line," they said,
and each denomination planned its own "Forward Move-
ment" to deepen the spiritual life of its members and equip
itself with money and power.

Then came the greater thought, "It is not enough for us
to go forward. We must be sure that there is no duplication
of effort; that cooperation prevails; that every man and dol-

lar does its utmost in service.
"We must go forward together."
So the Interchurch World Movement was formed a

clearing house through which thirty denominations with-
out sacrificing their identity in any way can cooperate
in the service of Jesus Christ.

They kxitrvr where America is overchurcbed and where vmder- -
churched.

They Arnow exactly how they can cooperate in the foreign mission
fields to produce the largest results in international education, inter-
national health and international good-wil- l. -

No business man can study that survey without being impressed by
the accuracy and courage with which the task has been apprwkciied-- ,

Scene from "Way Down East," Park
Tlheatre, Yhroe day, comjnicra'ing
Monday, April 12. Mai, Wednesday.

SLIGHT!

"How very few statues there are of
real women!"

"Yes, it's hard to get them to look
right."

"How so?"
"A woman remaining still and say-

ing nothing doesn't seem true to
life."

previous attempts of this noted play
in the magnitude of its scenic splen-
dor.

The company comprises 25 artists
if note including the original "Cherry
lackers' Qnartelte" and "The Villagen if

lholr, who lend their pH'turestiue
singing of ail the old melodies to the
enhancement of the play. CUTICURA HEALS

."'Way Down East" is one of the

ON THE basis of the survey, the cooperating denominations will
unite in a simultaneous financial campaign in the week of April 25th.

The amounts asked for are large in the aggregate; they are small
when divided among the church members of the nation smaller still
when you count the whole number of men and women who love
America.

The average contribution to the church today is less than thre
cents per member per day. Think of it. Yet if each person who
loves and believes in America will increase his contribution by only
a few dollars, the whole amount will be easily subscribed.

Will you do your share for a better America and a bettor world?
Your chance to help is coming in the week of April 25th.

largest companies en tour this season
and it will be seen here in its entirety. FACE DISFIG

Wl-iS- KXD
- When Leroy Seott's first picture for

FOR MORE than a year trained experts have been at
work making a scientific survey of the whole world, and
of America county by county. " .

The churches, for the first time in their history, have the
full facts.

VVithPimpIes.SkinSoreand
Red. Great Loss Of Sleep.

"My face was filled with pimples
and the skin was very sore and red.

Eminent Authors "Partner's of the
Night" is flashed on the screen, the
following words, written by Mr. Scott,
will give the key to the story and the
soul of the new police gospel:

"In this growing world of nobler
purposes the old idea of the duty of

United
Pinancial

i ne yun-- jum'ij to arrest criminals,
is being replaced among our police
officials by a new vision. The soul

The eruption caused itch-

ing and burning, and I
scratched making it worse,
and it also caused great
loss of sleep. My face
was very much disfigured.

April 25 th
to

May 2nd
iof this new police gospel is that it is

"This trouble lasted' about two months when I

a cheaper and wiser policy, and a sav-
ing of human lives und souls, to pre-
vent men and women from becoming
criminals.

this great idea, there
- Is developing a second great move

used Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
and after I used two cakes of Soap
and one box of Ointment I was
completely healed." (Signed) Miss
Lena Morris, 7 Holway Ave., Prov-
inceswn, Mass., June 23, 1919.

ment. This is the spontaneous effort INTERCHURCH World Move
1 i

2 i

y
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Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum the care of your skin.

of police departments to cast out the
evil within themselves the occasion-
al bad men who slip into every or-

ganization and thus strengthen
themselves for their high mission of
becoming one of the world's greatest
agencies for uplifting mankind."

The picture will be(a feature at

cf9sbrth America
The publication of this atlvtsrliacuteut ia made possible through the cooperation of thirty denominations

Bucnlt Euk ?nt br Vail. Add rem
UbontorUs. 1p. H, iiwddgn. Kmc" Sold evarr--

SgP- Cuticura Soap iutm wiutoat nuf.


